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Natural RNA catalysts (ribozymes) perform essential
reactions in biological RNA processing and protein
synthesis, whereby catalysis is intrinsic to RNA struc-
ture alone or in combination with metal ion cofactors.
The recently discovered glmS ribozyme is unique
in that it functions as a glucosamine-6-phosphate
(GlcN6P)-dependent catalyst believed to enable ‘‘ri-
boswitch’’ regulation of amino-sugar biosynthesis in
certain prokaryotes. However, it is unclear whether
GlcN6P functions as an effector or coenzyme to pro-
mote ribozyme self-cleavage. Herein, we demonstrate
that ligand is absolutely requisite for glmS ribozyme
self-cleavage activity. Furthermore, catalysis both re-
quires and is dependent upon the acid dissociation
constant (pKa) of the amine functionality of GlcN6P
and related compounds. The data demonstrate that li-
gand is integral to catalysis, consistent with a coen-
zyme role for GlcN6P and illustrating an expanded ca-
pacity for biological RNA catalysis.
Introduction
The majority of natural ribozymes perform RNA cleavage
or splicing through transesterification reactions that uti-
lize an internal or external hydroxyl group for nucleo-
philic attack on the phosphate at the cleavage or splice
site [1–3]. Mechanistic strategies that ribozymes employ
to promote RNA transesterification include metal-ion
catalysis and/or general acid-base catalysis utilizing in-
ternal functional groups, as indicated by the self-cleav-
ing hammerhead [4–6], HDV [7–9], hairpin [10–12], and
VS [13, 14] ribozymes. Although self-splicing group I in-
trons utilize exogenous guanosine as a nucleophilic
substrate [2], catalysis is likewise attributable to intrinsic
RNA structure and metal ion cofactors [15].
Recent discoveries of two ligand-responsive, self-
cleaving ribozymes [16, 17] suggest that the scope of bi-
ological RNA catalysis might extend beyond the intrinsic
capabilities of RNA by harnessing ligand functionalities.
The cotranscriptional cleavage (CoTC) element in the
30 untranslated region (UTR) of human b-globin mRNA
contains a guanosine-sensitive ribozyme that promotes
self-cleavage [17] and exonuclease-mediated transcrip-
*Correspondence: jksoukup@creighton.edu (J.K.S.); gasoukup@
creighton.edu (G.A.S.)tional termination [18]. The products of b-globin ribo-
zyme cleavage possess 50-phosphate and 30-hydroxyl
termini that do not incorporate guanosine [17]. The
glmS ribozyme [16] is categorized as a unique member
of otherwise noncatalytic ‘‘riboswitches’’ that function
as metabolite-dependent genetic regulatory elements
[19]. The glmS ribozyme resides in the 50 UTR of glmS
mRNA in certain prokaryotes [20] and represses gene
expression when activated by glucosamine-6-phos-
phate (GlcN6P) [16], the metabolic product of the
GlmS enzyme. The products of glmS ribozyme cleavage
possess 50-hydroxyl and 20,30-cyclic phosphate termini
that do not incorporate GlcN6P [16]. While both the
b-globin and glmS ribozymes are activated by binding
nonsubstrate organic compounds, it is presently un-
clear how such ligands function to activate catalysis.
Two fundamental strategies that greatly enhance the
proficiency and functionality of protein enzymes in bio-
logical catalysis include exogenous organic compounds
as requisite participants in catalysis (i.e., coenzymes) or
as allosteric effectors that modulate enzymatic activity.
Although effector- and coenzyme-dependent functions
have been explored in the context of engineered alloste-
ric ribozymes [21] and artificial nucleic acid catalysts
[22, 23], such mechanistic distinctions have not yet
been applied to naturally occurring, ligand-dependent
ribozymes. To gain a better understanding of how
GlcN6P might promote glmS ribozyme activity as either
an effector or a coenzyme, we have examined the ligand
requirements for glmS ribozyme self-cleavage.
Results and Discussion
To discriminate between the potential roles for GlcN6P in
the mechanism ofglmS ribozyme self-cleavage, we have
examined the self-cleavage activity of the glmS ribo-
zyme derived from Bacillus cereus (Figure 1A). The
glmS ribozyme contains four paired domains (P1–P4)
that are highly conserved among an 18-member phylog-
eny [20]. Previous characterization of theB. subtilis glmS
ribozyme demonstrated that the minimal segment re-
quired to establish GlcN6P-dependent self-cleavage ac-
tivity encompasses nucleotides from the +1 position (rel-
ative to the cleavage site) through the P2 domain, while
the P3–P4 domains serve to enhance activity [16]. For
the full-lengthB. subtilis glmS ribozyme, GlcN6P binding
was reported to elicit a 1000-fold increase in the ob-
served rate constant (kobs) for self-cleavage activity
under saturating GlcN6P and divalent metal ion con-
centrations [16]. However, our analysis of the B. cereus
glmS ribozyme reveals that GlcN6P is more vital to self-
cleavage activity than previously appreciated.
Reaction of the P1–P4 B. cereus glmS ribozyme in
the absence or presence of GlcN6P (Figure 1B) dem-
onstrates that the ribozyme possesses considerable
self-cleavage activity in the absence of ligand in TRIS-
buffered solution as previously reported [16]. To the
contrary, the ribozyme is largely devoid of self-cleavage
activity in HEPES-buffered solution in the absence of
GlcN6P (Figure 1B),demonstratinga greater dependence
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1222Figure 1. glmS Ribozyme Structure and
TRIS-Activated Self-Cleavage
(A) Refined secondary structure model of the
B. cereus glmS ribozyme containing nucleoti-
des213 through +141 relative to the cleavage
site (arrowhead). An additional 50-terminal
guanosine at214 (parentheses) was included
to facilitate in vitro transcription. Depicted
are paired regions P1–P4 including a putative
50-proximal pseudoknot (P1.1) supported by
mutational analysis (G.A.S., unpublished
data) and a 30-proximal pseudoknot (P3.1)
indicated by phylogenetic analysis (R.R.
Breaker, personal communication). Nucleo-
tide identities that are R95% conserved are
highlighted.
(B) TRIS-activated self-cleavage of the glmS
ribozyme. Shown are products of reactions
incubated for 2 hr in the absence (2) or pres-
ence (+) of 200 mM GlcN6P (L) under standard
conditions (HEPES) or standard conditions
substituting HEPES with TRIS (TRIS). Bands
corresponding to the ribozyme (open arrow-
head) and its 30 cleavage product (filled arrow-
head) are indicated.
(C) TRIS-activated self-cleavage of a trun-
cated P1-P3 glmS ribozyme. A construct con-
taining nucleotides 213 through +86 of the B. cereus glmS ribozyme was prepared and analyzed as in (B).
(D) Dependence of glmS ribozyme self-cleavage on TRIS concentration. Depicted is the fraction of ribozyme cleaved in reactions incubated for 2 h
under standard conditions replacing HEPES with HEPES:TRIS in millimolar ratios from 49:1 to 0:50 as indicated by TRIS concentration alone. Error
bars indicate the standard deviation determined for two replicate assays.
(E) Rate of glmS ribozyme self-cleavage in the absence (open circle) or presence (filled circle) of 10 mM TRIS as ligand under standard conditions.upon GlcN6P. Similar analysis of a truncated P1–P3 ribo-
zyme (Figure 1C) demonstrates that TRIS-activated self-
cleavage is more pronounced for the P1–P4 ribozyme,
consistent with the previous observation that the P3–
P4 domains function to enhance activity [16]. By varying
the molar ratio of HEPES:TRIS in otherwise equivalently
buffered solutions (Figure 1D), it is evident that the self-
cleavage activity of the P1–P4 ribozyme responds to
TRIS concentration in a manner similar to GlcN6P-
dependent activation [16]. These data indicate that TRIS
can functionally substitute for GlcN6P, although it ap-
pears to be a lower-affinity ligand incapable of saturating
the catalyst at concentrations% 50 mM. Determination
of kobs values for ribozyme self-cleavage in the absence
or presence of TRIS (Figure 1E) demonstrates that 10 mM
TRIS accounts for a rate enhancement of 130-fold over
the background kobs of w10
25 min21. By comparison,
saturating 10 mM GlcN6P elicits a kobs of 1.1 min
21, re-
vealing that the true rate enhancement provided by
GlcN6P binding to the glmS ribozyme is approximately
five orders of magnitude (Table 1). Importantly, the back-
ground kobs for the ribozyme is consistent with that
for uncatalyzed transesterification of an unconstrained
Table 1. Kinetic Parameters for the glmS Ribozyme in the
Absence or Presence of 10 mM GlcN6P or Various Analogs
under Standard Conditions
Ligand kobs (min
21) Apparent KD (mM) Rate Enhancement
GlcN6P 1.1 0.03 110,000
GlcN 3.0 3 1022 R5 3,000
Serinol 7.5 3 1023 R5 750
TRIS 1.3 3 1023 R25 130
— w1025 — —phosphodiester linkage or a constrained in-line linkage
[24], suggesting that the catalytic mechanism of the
glmS ribozyme is intrinsically linked to GlcN6P.
In consideration of a molecular basis for TRIS-depen-
dent glmS ribozyme self-cleavage, it becomes apparent
that TRIS structure is analogous to the amine-containing
portion of GlcN6P, thereby implicating the importance of
the amine functionality in ligand binding and activation
of self-cleavage. An analysis of GlcN6P and related com-
pounds (Figure 2A) reveals a striking dependence of ri-
bozyme activity upon amine-containing analogs (Figure
2B). Both GlcN6P and glucosamine (GlcN) activate glmS
ribozyme self-cleavage, while glucose-6-phosphate
(Glc6P) and glucose (Glc) do not. In these reactions,
GlcN is less than two orders of magnitude less potent
than GlcN6P as an activator (Table 1). These data dem-
onstrate that the phosphate moiety of GlcN6P is partially
expendable with regard to binding and catalysis, while
the amine functionality is vital. Further examination of
amine-containing analogs reveals the simplicity of li-
gand recognition and catalysis (Figures 2A and 2B).
Serinol, a more precise analog of GlcN6P than TRIS,
expectedly functions as a more potent activator of ribo-
zyme activity (Table 1), while trimethylene glycol (TMG),
an analog lacking the amine group, fails to elicit ribo-
zyme self-cleavage. Interestingly, L-serine (L-Ser) sup-
ports ribozyme activity, while D-serine (D-Ser) does not.
These compounds demonstrate that stereochemical
presentation of amine and hydroxyl functionalities might
be an important determinant of ligand recognition and
catalysis, and they implicate the importance of the C1
hydroxyl of GlcN6P. Moreover, adjacent amine and hy-
droxyl functionalities establish the minimal requirement
for activity, as ethanolamine (EtOHN) supports ribozyme
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1223Figure 2. Dependence of glmS Ribozyme
Self-Cleavage on Amine-Containing Analogs
of GlcN6P
(A) Chemical structures of GlcN6P and related
compounds depicted as the predominant
species at pH 7.5. The portion of GlcN6P mim-
icked by other amine-containing compounds
is shaded. Shown in brackets is the pKa of
each amine functionality taken from product
literature or experimentally determined (Fig-
ure S1).
(B) Ligand-activated glmS ribozyme self-
cleavage. Shown are products of reactions in-
cubated for 2 hr under standard conditions in
theabsence (2) or presence of 200mM GlcN6P
or 10 mM analog as indicated. Bands corre-
sponding to the ribozyme (open arrowhead)
and its 30 cleavage product (filled arrowhead)
are indicated.self-cleavage, while ethanol (EtOH), methylamine (MeN),
and ammonium ion do not. These data clearly demon-
strate the glmS ribozyme’s minimal, but rigid, chemical
requirement of ligand to perform catalysis.
Discriminating between the effects of functional
group substitutions on ligand binding versus catalysis
is a formidable challenge. This is particularly the case
for GlcN6P activation of the glmS ribozyme, where there
appear to be few determinants for ligand recognition
and catalysis that likely attribute to the relatively poor
apparent dissociation constant (KD) determined for
GlcN6P [16]. Hydroxyl group substitution of the amine
functionality by Glc6P does not entirely preclude the
possibility of hydrogen bonding at the affected position
(i.e., binding). However, the relatively greater acid disso-
ciation constant (pKa) of the hydroxyl group markedly
reduces the potential of Glc6P to accept or donate a
proton in potential mechanisms of catalysis. Indeed,
Glc6P is observed to function as an inhibitor of analog-
dependent glmS ribozyme self-cleavage (Figure 3A).
The extent of inhibition likely reflects the relative binding
affinity of each analog versus that of Glc6P, as TRIS-,
L-Ser-, and EtOHN-dependent self-cleavage are more
easily inhibited with Glc6P than are GlcN- and serinol-
dependent self-cleavage. While Glc6P is unable to affect
saturating, GlcN6P-dependent self-cleavage (Figure 3A),
it does effectively inhibit nonsaturating, GlcN6P-depen-
dent self-cleavage with an apparent Ki of 3.0 mM (Figure
3B). Therefore, Glc6P exhibits competitive inhibition of
GlcN6P, demonstrating competence in binding, but not
catalysis. The absolute inability of the hydroxyl group
substitution to support catalysis in Glc6P-ribozyme
complexes suggests that the role of the amine function-
ality in GlcN6P-activated self-cleavage goes beyond an
effect of binding. The data, therefore, demonstrate that
the amine functionality is more important to catalysis
than binding per se, and they suggest that GlcN6P might
act as a coenzyme in glmS ribozyme self-cleavage.
The hypothesis that coenzyme function of GlcN6P in
glmS ribozyme self-cleavage involves participation ofFigure 3. Competitive Inhibition of glmS Ribozyme Self-Cleavage
by Glc6P
(A) Competition of ligand-activated ribozyme activity by Glc6P. De-
picted is the fraction of ribozyme cleaved in reactions incubated for
2 hr under standard conditions including 10 mM ligand and 0, 1, or
10 mM Glc6P as indicated. Fraction cleaved was normalized to re-
action lacking ligand, and error bars indicate the standard deviation
determined for two replicate assays.
(B) Competition of GlcN6P-activated ribozyme activity by Glc6P.
Reactions were performed under standard conditions with 10 mM
GlcN6P and various concentrations of Glc6P. The concentration
of Glc6P required to achieve a half-maximal kobs value (apparent
Ki) is indicated. Error bars indicate the standard deviation deter-
mined for three replicate assays.
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vated glmS Ribozyme Self-Cleavage
(A) Ligand concentration dependence. Reac-
tions were performed under standard condi-
tions with various concentrations of GlcN
(open circles) or serinol (open triangles).
Dashed lines represent a slope of 1. Data de-
picted are representative of two replicate
assays.
(B) pH dependence. Reactions were per-
formed under standard conditions using 10
mM GlcN (open circles) or serinol (open trian-
gles), and substituting HEPES with other non-
amine-containing buffering agents as appro-
priate to maintain the desired pH. Reactions
were similarly performed using 10 mM GlcN6P
(filled circles). The pH required to achieve a
half-maximal kobs value (apparent pKa) is indi-
cated for each ligand. Data depicted are rep-
resentative of two replicate assays.
(C) pH dependence of apparent KD for
GlcN6P. The bar graph summarizes apparent
KD values determined for GlcN6P under stan-
dard conditions at various pH (Figure S2A).
(D) GlcN6P concentration dependence of ap-
parent pKa. The bar graph summarizes appar-
ent pKa values determined for various con-
centrations of GlcN6P under standard
conditions (Figure S2B). Error bars indicate
the standard deviation determined for two
replicate assays.the amine functionality in proton transfer predicts that ri-
bozyme activity is necessarily dependent upon the pKa
of the amine group. Advantageously, pKa values deter-
mined for GlcN and serinol (Figure S1A; see the Supple-
mental Data available with this article online) differ by
w1 (Figure 2A), thereby enabling a facile means of as-
sessing coenzyme function by examining the reactivity
profiles of ribozyme with each ligand. At constant pH,
varying the concentration of GlcN or serinol produces
a linear reactivity profile with a slope ofw1 (Figure 4A),
demonstrating that ribozyme is not saturated at GlcN
or serinol concentrations% 10 mM, but consistent with
previous data for GlcN6P demonstrating that activation
results from a single binding event [16]. Moreover, the
reactivity profiles for GlcN and serinol exhibit a relative
shift by one log unit ligand concentration. This shift is
likely attributable to the unit difference in pKa between
the two ligands (i.e., log unit difference in the concentra-
tion of deprotonated species at constant pH below pKa),
and it suggests that deprotonated ligand is the effective
activator. Accordingly, the reactivity profiles generated
by varying pH with constant GlcN or serinol concentra-
tion (Figure 4B) exhibit a slope ofw1 and a relative shift
by one pH unit under reaction conditions where pH does
not exceed the pKa of either compound. These data
demonstrate that there is a single deprotonation event
for GlcN or serinol that influences ribozyme activity
and corresponds with the established unit difference in
pKa between the two compounds. Importantly, reactiv-
ity reaches a near identical maximum under conditions
where pH exceeds the pKa of each compound, demon-
strating that fully deprotonated GlcN and serinol func-
tion equivalently with regard to binding and activation
of catalysis. Moreover, the approximate pH required
for each ligand to elicit a half-maximal rate constantfor self-cleavage (apparent pKa; Figure 4B) corresponds
closely to the pKa values of each compound. Reactivity
profiles therefore demonstrate a relationship between
the protonation state of ligand and ribozyme activity
that support a role for ligand as a coenzyme in potential
mechanisms involving proton transfer.
Interestingly, the reactivity profile for glmS ribozyme
activation by GlcN6P exhibits a markedly different rela-
tionship with pH (Figure 4B). The pH-reactivity profile
was examined with nonsaturating GlcN6P, where the
apparent pKa is 7.8. Importantly, the amine functionality
of GlcN6P alone exhibits a pKa of 8.2 (Figure S1B). The
data, therefore, suggest that the pKa of GlcN6P is per-
turbed slightly toward neutrality in the context of the ri-
bozyme; a feature expected to enhance catalysis. Con-
sidering that the ribozyme appears incapable of similarly
affecting the pKa of either GlcN or serinol as ligand ana-
logs suggests that it works specifically in concert with
GlcN6P to maximize catalysis. While the phosphate moi-
ety of GlcN6P enhances binding affinity (Table 1), inter-
action of the ligand with the ribozyme might ‘‘mask’’
the proximity effect of the phosphate group on the pKa
of the amine functionality, thereby yielding an apparent
pKa for GlcN6P that is consistent with the apparent
and actual pKa values for GlcN (Figure 4B and Figure
S1A). Importantly, the apparent pKa for the GlcN6P-
stimulated reaction likely accurately reflects the pKa of
GlcN6P rather than an effect of the protonation state
upon ligand binding affinity, as the apparent KD for
GlcN6P is affected only 3-fold by pH over a range that
corresponds to a 20-fold difference in the ratio of depro-
tonated and protonated GlcN6P in solution (Figure 4C
and Figure S2A). Moreover, the apparent pKa of the re-
action is not affected by GlcN6P concentration (Figure
4D and Figure S2B). The data demonstrate that the
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ginal effect on ligand binding although it is crucial to ca-
talysis, and therefore support the possibility that ligand
affects catalysis through its capacity for proton transfer
rather than binding alone. Consequently, the data are
consistent with the hypothesis that GlcN6P functions
as a coenzyme rather than an effector in glmS ribozyme
self-cleavage.
Significance
Our analysis of the GlcN6P-dependent glmS ribozyme
demonstrates that self-cleavage is completely depen-
dent upon the addition of amine-containing ligands,
suggesting that the RNA alone lacks an intact catalytic
site. Activation by GlcN6P achieves a rate enhance-
ment of 110,000-fold, a value far greater than that which
would be necessary to achieve a biological effect upon
a typical bacterial mRNA with a half-life of only mi-
nutes. Moreover, reactivity profiles demonstrate that
ligand-activated catalysis is dependent upon the pKa
of the amine functionality, while ligand binding affinity
appears to be only modestly affected by the proton-
ation state. The data are therefore consistent with the
hypothesis that GlcN6P functions as a coenzyme for
glmS ribozyme self-cleavage rather than an allosteric
effector that modulates catalytic activity. A probable
mechanistic role for ligand includes amine-mediated
proton transfer that promotes general acid-base catal-
ysis similar to the role of cytosine in HDV ribozyme
self-cleavage [7–9]. However, additional studies will
be required to elucidate the precise interactions be-
tween ligand and the glmS ribozyme that contribute
to catalysis.
The glmS ribozyme serves as an illustration that
a natural RNA catalyst can exploit organic compounds
to achieve catalytic competency and enhance biologi-
cal functionality, underscoring the possibility that ad-
ditional such catalysts are likely to exist in nature al-
though their identification is made challenging by the
necessity to reconstitute appropriate holoenzymatic
complexes. The ability of nucleic acid catalysts to uti-
lize coenzymes has only been demonstrated previ-
ously by artificial activities [22, 23], and it supports
the notion that modern biology might have evolved
from a sophisticated ‘‘RNA world.’’ The glmS ribo-
zyme, however, demonstrates that contemporary RNA
catalysts can be equally sophisticated in their func-
tion, placing ribozymes more on par with their protein
enzyme counterparts.
Experimental Procedures
Templates for transcription were prepared by primer extension and
PCR amplification by using synthetic DNA corresponding to ribo-
zyme sequence. Ribozymes were prepared by in vitro transcription
with T7 RNA polymerase and 32P-labeling by incorporation of
[a-32P]-UTP. Transcription products were separated by denaturing
10% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE), and ribozymes
were eluted in solution containing 50 mM HEPES (pH 7.5 at 23ºC)
and200 mM NaCl, precipitated withethanol, and redissolved in water.
Ribozyme reactions contained %250 nM ribozyme and ligand as
indicated, and they were performed under standard conditions con-
sisting of incubation at 23ºC in solution containing 50 mM HEPES
(pH 7.5 at 23ºC) and 10 mM MgCl2, except as noted otherwise.
TRIS, MES, PIPES, TAPS, or CHES was substituted for HEPES as in-dicated. Reactions were terminated by the addition of a gel loading
dye containing 10 M urea and 20 mM EDTA. Products were sepa-
rated by denaturing 10% PAGE and were analyzed with a Phosphor-
Imager and IMAGEQUANT software (Molecular Dynamics). kobs val-
ues for self-cleavage were derived by plotting the natural logarithm
of the fraction of uncleaved ribozyme versus time and establishing
the negative slope of the resulting line. Stated values represent the
average of two replicate assays. Apparent Ki was established by fit-
ting data from three replicate assays to an exponential curve. Appar-
ent KD values were established by fitting average data from at least
two replicate assays to the Michaelis-Menten equation: kobs = (kmax3
[ligand])/([ligand] + apparent KD). Apparent pKa values were deter-
mined by fitting average data from at least two replicate assays to
the Hill equation: kobs = (kmax 3 pH
n)/(pHn + apparent pKa
n), where
n represents the Hill coefficient.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data including potentiometric titration curves for pKa
determination and kinetic analyses for apparent pKa and apparent
KD determination are available at http://www.chembiol.com/cgi/
content/full/12/11/1221/DC1/.
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